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For this Cause
Pilate therefore said to Him, “Are You
a king then?” Jesus answered, “You
say rightly that I am a king. For this
cause I was born, and for this cause
I have come into the world, that I
should bear witness to the truth.
Everyone who is of the truth hears
My voice.”
— John 18:37

Pilate therefore said to Him, “Are You a king then?” Jesus answered, “You say rightly that I am a king. For this cause I was born, and for this cause I have come into the
world, that I should bear witness to the truth. Everyone who is of the truth hears My voice.”
— John 18:37

Intention accompanies
Purpose
Intentional Discipleship is living for a
Purpose and giving all for a Cause

Intention accompanies Purpose
Intentional Discipleship is living for a Purpose and giving all for a Cause
—A Cause to Live For - A Cause to Die For

Jesus Lived with a Purpose
—To bear witness of the truth - “I am the Truth” (John 14:6)

Jesus Lived with a Purpose
—To serve, not to be served
—To give His life as a ransom
—Matthew 20:27 And whoever desires to be first among you, let him be your slave— 28 just as the Son of Man did not come to be served, but to serve, and to give His
life a ransom for many.”

He went a little farther and fell on His face,
and prayed, saying, “O My Father, if it is
possible, let this cup pass from Me;
nevertheless, not as I will, but as You will.”
—Matthew 26:39
Jesus died for a Cause
—The Cause gave Him strength to complete the mission. (Prayer in the Garden)
Matthew 26:39 He went a little farther and fell on His face, and prayed, saying, “O My Father, if it is possible, let this cup pass from Me; nevertheless, not as I will, but as
You will.”
—Hebrews 12? “…who for the joy that was set before Him endured the cross…”
The anticipated outcome drove Him to finish the task

Looking unto Jesus,
the author and finisher
of our faith, who for the
joy that was set before
Him endured the
cross, despising the
shame, and has sat
down at the right hand
of the throne of God.
—Hebrews 12:2
Jesus died for a Cause
—The Gain is worth the pain “…who for the joy that was set before Him endured the cross…”
—Hebrews 12: 2 looking unto Jesus, the author and finisher of our faith, who for the joy that was set before Him endured the cross, despising the shame, and has sat
down at the right hand of the throne of God.
—The anticipated outcome drove Him to finish the task

Everyone needs to find a Purpose

From the Washington POST, How ISIS and other jihadists persuaded thousands of Westerners to fight their war of extremism:

According to academic and intelligence experts, the number of Westerners who have journeyed to the region — and become militarized and radicalized — has surged in
the past year from hundreds to as many as 3,000. “A lot are young, often teenagers, and a fair percentage of those arriving from non-Muslim majority countries are
converts to Islam,” wrote Richard Barrett of the Soufan Group, an intelligence organization. “These and others who share their faith commonly express their motivation as
a religious obligation to protect fellow Muslims from attack.”
The presence of young Western militants in Iraq and Syria signals a profound generational divide between ISIS and the older and now-diminished al-Qaeda. …
One of the clearest signs of the change can be found on social media. ISIS and other modern, more radical groups deploy a savvy, unerringly millennial social media
strategy that combines Instagram, Twitter, Facebook and Mideast networks such as Dawn. …
… What is the draw? Why leave the relative safety of a Western nation for militancy? The reasons are legion. The French have called their jihadists “disaﬀected, aimless
and lacking a sense of identity or belonging,” Barrett wrote. “Presumably people are seeking a greater purpose and meaning in their lives.”

http://www.washingtonpost.com/world/foreign-fighters-flow-to-syria/2015/01/27/7fa56b70-a631-11e4-a7c2-03d37af98440_graphic.html

Richard Barrett of the Soufan Group, an intelligence organization reports, among the most thorough on the issue, found that people from at least 81 countries joined the civil war in Syria. The majority of
fighters come from Arab countries, he wrote, but they also represent the European Union, the United States, Canada, Australia and New Zealand.
—The middle East continues to be the focus of world attention …

Assemble and come, all you nations, And gather together all
around. Cause Your mighty ones to go down there, O Lord.
Let the nations be wakened, and come up to the Valley of
Jehoshaphat; For there I will sit to judge all the surrounding
nations. —Joel 3:11-12
Benjamin Netanyahu addressed congress yesterday about the threat of Iran to Israel
Joel 3:11 Assemble and come, all you nations, And gather together all around.
Cause Your mighty ones to go down there, O Lord.
12 “Let the nations be wakened, and come up to the Valley of Jehoshaphat;
For there I will sit to judge all the surrounding nations.

Imran Khan
Pakistani

Kristiane Backer

London MTV Presenter

“Women like Kristiane Backer, 43, a London-based former MTV presenter who had led the … liberal Western-style life …, yet who turned her back on it and embraced
Islam instead. Her reason? The ‘anything goes’ permissive society that I coveted had proved to be a superficial void.
The turning point for Kristiane came when she met and briefly dated the former Pakistani cricketer and Muslim Imran Khan in 1992 during the height of her career. He
took her to Pakistan where she says she was immediately touched by spirituality and the warmth of the people.
Kristiane says: ‘Though our relationship didn’t last, I began to study the Muslim faith and eventually converted. Because of the nature of my job, I’d been out interviewing
rock stars, travelling all over the world and following every trend, yet I’d felt empty inside. Now, at last, I had contentment because Islam had given me a purpose in life.’

… Islam had given me a purpose in life.’
‘In the West, we are stressed for superficial reasons, like what clothes to wear. In Islam, everyone looks to a higher goal. Everything is done to please God. It was a
completely diﬀerent value system.
'Despite my lifestyle, I felt empty inside and realised how liberating it was to be a Muslim. To follow only one god makes life purer. You are not chasing every fad.
Read more: http://www.dailymail.co.uk/femail/article-1324039/Like-Lauren-Booth-ARE-modern-British-career-women-converting-Islam.html#ixzz3TPx19FnK

Intention accepts
Invitation
Intentional Discipleship is a positive
response to the invitation to “follow Jesus”

Intention accepts Invitation
—Jesus is a gentleman
—Never demanding, always inviting
—Rev. 3:20
20 Behold, I stand at the door and knock. If anyone hears My voice and opens the door, I will come in to him and dine with him, and he with Me.

“Come follow me”
— An open invitation, allowing rejection but inspiring response. There’s something out there to experience. There’s something more to life. There’s a reason
for living and a cause to give myself to.

Jesus still calls Disciples

•
•
•

Disciples are those who “follow” Jesus
Disciples learn the disciplines of Christ
Disciples listen, hear, & learn His way!

Jesus still calls disciples
—Disciples are those who “follow” Jesus … walk in His steps
—Disciples learn the disciplines of the “Christ walk”
—Disciples listen, hear, and learn His way…
The process is “discipleship” — the outcome is “discipleship”
Intentional Discipleship is a positive response to the invitation and the decision to forsake all else to “follow Jesus”

Intention implies
Decision
Intentional Discipleship begins with a
decision to become a Disciple

Some never find fulfillment in being a Christian … because they never become a Christian!

“The Son of Man must
suffer many things, and
be rejected by the
elders and chief priests
and scribes, and be
killed, and be raised
the third day.” — Then
He said to them all, “If
anyone desires to
come after Me, let him
deny himself, and take
up his cross daily, and
follow Me.
—Luke 9:22-23
Luke 9:22 “The Son of Man must suﬀer many things, and be rejected by the elders and chief priests and scribes, and be killed, and be raised the third day.”
23 Then He said to them all, “If anyone desires to come after Me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross daily, and follow Me.

You can’t be a disciple and reject Christ’s invitation.
You can’t be a disciple and do your own thing
You can’t be a disciple without discipline
You can’t be a disciple without discipleship

Discipleship begins with a decision
Discipleship begins with a decision
—Surrender your will to the Will of God
—Decide to be a disciple

“Follow Me, and
I will make you…”
—Matthew 4:19

IN HIS STEPS

INTENTIONAL
DISCIPLESHIP
1. Intention accompanies Purpose
—A Cause to Live For - A Cause to Die For
2. Intention accepts Invitation
—Jesus is a gentleman, Jesus still calls disciples
—Intentional Discipleship is a positive response to the invitation and the decision to forsake all else to “follow Jesus”
3. Intention implies Decision
—Some never find fulfillment in being a Christian … because they never become a Christian!
—Jesus said, “If you are going to follow … deny self, take up the cross, follow me”
—Discipleship begins with a decision

Becoming
Christ Followers

